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AN ACT PROVIDING A FRAMEWORK FOR CITIZEN PARTICIPATION IN THE LEGISLATIVE 
PROCESS THROUGH THE USE OF THE INTERNET AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The Philippines is one o f the most active nations on Facebook w ith  30 m illion 
Filipinos registered to  the popular social media website. On the Internet, Filipinos are able 
to  share personal stories, talents, products, appeals fo r donations, and grievances. And in 
the May 2016 elections, ideas on politics, governance and legislation flooded our social 
media feeds.

The In ternet has proven tim e and again, through elections, natural disasters, public 
scandals, and the like, tha t it  has the power to  unite public efforts. The In ternet has a power 
tha t we harness during times o f need and tha t we ought to  maximize fo r the betterm ent o f 
our country.

This bill seeks the creation o f an online p latform  fo r ordinary citizens to  create 
petitions fo r both Houses o f Congress to  review, amend, repeal or create a law. This 
p latform  shall be launched and maintained by the Presidential Legislative Liaison Office and 
it shall serve as a direct com munication channel between the legislative branch o f 
government and the general public. Petitions launched on the website should need to  have 
been electronically signed by at least 300,000 before the proposed measure w ill be 
fo rw a rd e r to  the relevant com m ittees in both Congress and the Senate.

In our nation, we strive to  achieve fu ll participation in the democratic process. W ith 
the advent o f widespread In ternet access, it has never been easier to  improve and 
democratize our legislative process than it is now, utilizing a fast, effic ient, and transparent 
technology to  hear the voice o f ordinary citizens.

In view o f the foregoing, the passing o f this bill is earnestly sought.

SenatorT^ablo Benigno "Barh" A. Aquino IV






